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INTRODUCTION 

The relation between chemical structure and chromatographic behaviour has, in 
recent years, received the attention of s&era1 workers. Attempts to correlate structure 
with chromatography has’s0 far been restricted to the study bf relatively 'simple 

chemical or homologous series and they, have met with varying degrees of success. 
In the preceding paperl, we have discussed some of this work, and advanced reasons 
for believing that many of the difficulties experienced in .demonstrating the validity 
of MARTIN’S equation are largely caused by the practical diffk~lty of determining RM 
values accurately enough over a wide enough range of compounds. It was shown that, 
by using reversed phase chromatography and “tankless” conditions, the experimental 
obstacles could probably be frequently overcome. ‘.‘. 

The conclusions of previous workers fall into’tko groups: some authors in’general 
confirm MARTIN’S postulates or, at any rate, use a theoretical approach based.,on 
them, whilst others differ in some respect and have criticisms of the validity’ df 
MARTIN’S predictions; The first category includes OPIE~~SKALBLAUTH, SAI&AWSKA- 
SZYMONOWA AND I<AI+SKI~, .who ‘studied organic acids ,and concluded’ (incorr&tly) 
that RF values were additive; REICHL~~* and SCHA~~ER+ND BULIRSH~ who c&ulated 
average ARM values for sever&l substituent groups occurring in organic acids and 
amino acids and found them to be constant; atid ,LEDERER~ who .has sunim:at%ed a 
considerable body of work. demonstrating the constancy df d Rm (CH,) in several series’ 
of compounds. On the other hand, FRANC AND JOKL 798 ,have talcen the opposite vi‘eti: 
they consider MARTIN’S equation to be invalid and have ‘proposed a logarithmic 
relationship between AR _v and the homologous increment in homologous series. We 
have already criticized this point of vicwl. More’ recently How&J, who, studied III 
organic acids, including nine homologous series, was unable to find that ARM was 
constant even for the well-studied CH; group. HOWIZ’S conclusions, in view of liis 
careful study, must be considered to illuminate the serious technical difficulties in- 
volved in the accurate d.etermination of ARM values by tanlc chromatography. 

We were led to a study of the relation between structure and chromatographic 
behaviour through a series of investigatiom+O-10 on tocopherols, ubiquinones and ubi-’ 
chromenols’., Some years ago GREEN AND MARCINICIEWICZ~~ posed the problem di 
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&lating the chromatogr&phic behaviour of a complex molecule like a-tocopherol, 
jthrough a series of chromatogrsms, with that of a simple molecule.such as phenol. 
* In this study we have investigate’d the chromatography of several eeries of compourids 
‘necessary for the solution of this problem ; .these .included phenols, ,hydroquinoue 
mono-ethers ($-alkoxyphenols) , fused-ring phenols, and fused-ring heterocycles. such. 
,zis $coumaranols and 6-,chr&rianols. : ‘, ,, 

,, 

: 
CH,ROMATOGRAPHIC METHODS 

‘. : ,, ‘_ 

Whatman No. I paper &LS used. throughout. Sheets’were impregnated ‘with ethyl,; 
,,oleate by,immersing them in a’sohrtion in diethyl ether and drying them by the “pile,’ 
techniclue as described in theprece,ding. paper. The mobile phas,c ,was’ 25 y. aqueous 
:ethanol. This.sys’tem,is referred to in this and in Succeeding papers’as System,r.“Ethyl, 
‘oleate issufficietitly p’&r to be suitable’for the chromatography oflownioleculariveight, 
‘phenols a~d~ethers containing a single hydr&y,function; It can beused with strengths,, 
o,f,,e,thanol’up’to about 40’O/~,v/v, after ,which it becomes, too soluble.in the mobile phase. 
/ : Each substance was.spotted zi.s a, line about 3’om long; a’ technique that produces 
‘,fairly ,tiariow spots. Chromatography was; ,in them&n, carried out under:.tankless 
conditions,., but many adclitiofial and; co@matory~ ,chroinatograms were run by,: con_,, 
‘ventional’descetidingmethqds; particularly when,fi~e ‘&&e~ce.s in rumiing (as oPposed 
!o accurate’, Rk ddterrmfiaticn) : v.%re,:,being, examined ‘between ia limited riumber of :: 
related,, compounds,; ,The RM value’ of, each substance ‘$as’, deter@ined from at: least 
three ‘separate ‘chromatograms,‘,.often, more. A ‘run, un,der tankless conditions ‘might 
include 202200 qjois, always with i‘hternal controls.‘Key cdrrtrol substances of known,, 
‘Ri value, were’distribute’d on several papers at’ random throughout.the,pile j each paper. 

‘. ., 

nprmally containing a substance whose RP had., bee,n ~dete’imirred ixi :‘a previous run; 
:T!,Edge’,f effects’ <+re,.careful.ly lo,oked’ for, as,, if ,for some’ reason ,a paper has be+‘:& 
:regularlyYimpregtiited, ‘distorted Rg values may be found near the edges of the paper.;::,. 
Toi obviate ~ucll:discrepanciesI, no’ $ubsta+ce’ was.‘ruu&arer .than,.z &to each’ lLitera1 :‘_ 
..edge of,the pa~%r.,‘By these.m$an,s;great constancy was obtained,, and any’&nomalous 

.’ 

behaviour ,co,uld- be readily: ;ascertaine’d and discounted. RP:v,alues determined on.;the 
,,sa+e,compourid; in. different tlixis’ agreed ,to v.$hin o.or.. .. 

,‘,‘,, ~2+1$&ic~$~ ~ere..visualised&i two ,Ways., papers were ‘pre;impregnated, with, zinc, 
. . 

.;.:;. ., ‘..I 

j’carbon’ate :containing j 1’0’ p;p;m: : 06 sodium fluorescein,., according to ‘our previously ‘: 
1 descri,bed techniquesl?, and’ the ;substanceswere then observed under ultra+iolet, 
,,light ,(l&novia ~“Chromatolite”)‘: as dark ,spots,. .;For’record purposes; papers were also’ 
:,spiayed. $vith.,‘ferric, chloride+dipyridyl~~,solution ‘or d_&otised o-dianisidin’e’: solution ; .‘., 
;‘as ,.previously described,, :C,hromatography is, virtually identical on papers with and ‘, 

‘without iinc carbonate,.adsorptioli playing rio part,iu this reversed’phase’system. : ,: 
: ,’ _’ ., ., ,, 

. ..‘.. .,. ., ., I,,.. . . .., I’ .‘I ” 
,,, ‘.,’ ‘. .:.. . 

..;. ‘,’ ..’ :, 
&i’ARATI~N OF COMPOUNDS .' .I '.,,, , 

: 
.( ;, ..; ,, 

.,,, :,,' .,.' d’ ~ : ,. ', 
.,; ,, : ,' /. .: .,:,' . _,, '/( 

*(*T;,, :, ,j(" '..,I ,' 
~~ivbnty_seven',compauncls~,~~~e '&&,'i~ &&st,ud$,:,They weke', chosen'-with':speciiic {:: 

,structur~~.,,fe:at.~~~~, ,iu &+A-::I?urthermore; ~ their gene+ ,+emical’ n,atu+, Gas suc&aS :: 
~o~,b&,‘r::(close, : &la&&,~~$ ,:&‘:i& ,$&& ‘$f hi&.er., &jecular : $$$” : pq&fid~:: dis’- :‘,,. 

;~~&&~~~‘~~~,~ siidcekding,,p~:~~,,~~I~~:,s~~~s.~ 4’: @rmbeti: of $iew:&mqou~ndS ,h’~d~~:to:be;;‘:,, 
$rep$@ed;~ ,Their;~,prapa.ration .:and;!,prppe,bles,:are’. describedbelow.: Other ~:compouridl~,, ::, 
‘Q’.‘,:,” , ‘,, ” I,. ,. ,,.. ::,i’, ,’ ,‘, ;:,,:. ‘. :, i’,,’ ‘I,,, ,,, ,,,, ,,., _: Ix_,’ .._, “, ‘, : :‘,.:, :.. ,, .‘.‘. ,( ,.I _’ _,(,,’ .: ; ,:q. ;l’, ’ !,,: ‘,,, ,/,( .,,: :!,,*I .,,’ 
Go,’ :; ),I ::._ .’ ,; ,, ;_ : ‘,., ? ,,.,.: ” 

,‘. ,, ‘. ‘* ,,. ,,,\ . ‘,, ,,‘,,,, ‘5. ,‘I .‘.,‘,,, ;.b’ 
‘., ; .,, 

,,, .,’ !,.,\ ;‘. :-; ., .; 4) :, s : .,‘-;:: : “,,, ,,.,,.‘: :‘.Q.:‘:,, ,;:,, :,‘.,,:;(:;.;;:.!‘~, 
:_ ,.” ?I,.~.i ..I;.’ I j.; ..y, :i .:, :, : ;: /. :, ‘.,, , 1 ., $\, ,, ;,, ,; I. ,.: ,’ ‘- :,.:.,/ ;..,~.:.:,: , : .‘. ,, t :,.; y.: .~,( .,, ,,,; <).,(‘.’ .,‘,. ; _,;, ,. i:‘,‘: ,,‘,,, ‘:li ::../ . . ,: ,.I *,: ,’ .Ji &;vo$&&; iI.o,,.(I~63),.41~~j.]_~~ 

.;, i .,.;,’ .,. .:(: ,, :, : ,>., ),,.,’ ‘1 ,‘,., .I. 
.?:r-‘~ , ” ‘., “:,‘,,.‘;;‘,: ,;,;,., ,,,!. *’ b’ ii ;“.I ::,., .; ;; ,‘., I”:. :i, :,’ ..,‘., ‘j ..:,. ,~ :;,j,‘, I ;:I.., .,‘,...(), . . .._i :,; ,i ..-. ;.,’ ;‘. ! . ! ..:,,:.:,:, _,, ,..‘:,l.);‘,::: .‘)’ ::‘::.:.., ,, i,:.,:r, j ;,,, _ : :,;y ;i. _I.., 
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li+.ecl in Table I were. either obtained commercially or synthesised according to a 
previous literature description, which we have annotated below. 

P?zelzozs (conz$JoZL?ZdS r-24) 

(i) Compounds x-7, g, IO, II, 17, 19 , 20. ir,i2 and.24 were obtsined cotijnercial- 
ly. The Aldrich Chemical Co. lists many relatively inaccessible phenols. 

(ii) The following substances were prepared by methods described in the literature : 

~~~2-propylplieno118, b.p. 230-232 O ; j%cyclopcntylphenoll~ ; +cyclohexylphen0120, 
m.p. 130”; 3-methyl-4-~2-propylphenol~1; 3-methy1-4-isopropylpheno122, m.p. IIo- 
III O ; $-isopropylphenolz3, m.p. 61 O ; $-tert.-amylpheno12’*, m.p. 91-92 O ; P-s-propenyl- 

pheno12b, m.p. g3- 94”. 

~%kWI%?~~ $kVOk (COVZ$OU7& 25-33) 

(i) Compounds 25, 26, 28 and 2g were obtained commercially. 
(ii) I-Tetralol was prepared by reduction of I-naphthol, m.p. 74”; ref. so .71.". 

2-Phenan throl was prepared according to FIESER~‘, and g-phenanthrol was obtained 
in good ,yield according to the improved method ,of SOLOMON AND HENNESSY~~. 
I-Anthrol and 2-anthrol were prepared according to BATTEGAY AND BRANDT~~. 

&ho-sztbst&h?ed j!fhenoZs ,(conzj5ozclads 34-44) 

(i) Compounds 34; 35, 36; 37, 38,43, and 44 were obtained commercially. 
(ii) o-Propylphenol30 was prepared by hydrogenation of o-allylphenol. o-Propenyl- 

phenols1 had m.p. 34”. o-Al~ylphenol32 had b.p. 2x9-221 ‘. o-a-Methylnllylpheno133 
was,prepared by thermal rearrangement of phenyl crotyl ether; it h&d b.p. 229-235”. 

Mono-ethers of hydroqzhaones (cq?@oamds 45-&g) 

(i) Gegzeral method *of ;hrejmration. ,Compounds 45-57 and 59-61 were ,prepared 
by Williamson synthesis, Equimolecular quantities of the allcyl bromide, the quinol 
and sodium ethoxide were heated,under reflus in ethanol for 1-3 11. Unchanged quinol 
and any di-ether formed during the reaction were separated from the required’tiong 
ether by chromatography on alumina (Peter Spence, Type 0). The d&ether could 
always be easily eluted with benzene, and then the pure mono-ether was eluted with 
5 y0 v/v ethanol-benzene leaving unchanged quinol on the column. Final purification 
was by distillation or crystallization. Any’departurcs from the general method are’ 
described below, under the appropriate compound. . 

(ii) $-Phenoxyphenol (No. 58) cannot be prepared by Williamson synthesis and 
was ,prepared by the method of KLGRMAN;GATYAS AND SHTERNOV~~. Cornpounds 45, 
46,47,‘48,4g, 50,51,53; g&60, 61,62,63,64 and 65 have all b&en described previously., 

(iii) The following ethers are new compounds. They,,all analysed corrktl~.(results. 
not shown) and had infra-red spectra in accordance with their structures. 

;h-sec.-Bzttoxy$?zenoZ, b.p. 158 O/20 mm ; ND27 1.5149; ~ji-tert.-butoxyplae’~O~, m.p. 
0. $-~somnylo~yj&e9ao~, m.p. 

~~~~~~~e~ldo~y~he7zol, ,m.p. 
97-98 O ; p-~elzt-4-enyZoxy~lzeaol, m. p. 5 r-5+ O ; 

6 2-63 O ; and fi-cycZo$enty2oxy$henoZ, m.p.. 52 O were’ all 
prepared Gy the general method. In the dase of the tert.-butyl ether, the reaction was 
carried, out for 48 h at room .temperature because of .the tendency of the product to” 
cleave at elevated, temperatures. * ‘I,,, 

_’ z-Crotyl-4-metlzoxy$henoZ was prepared by’ heating the sodium salt: of fi-methoxy: 

I, .’ J. C~Jvomafog., lo (1963) 42-67: 
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phenol and crotyl bromide in benzene for several hours. The product was distilled in a 
short-path still [80” (ba.th)/o.z mm] as a pale yellow oil, 7$D2’ 1.5421, 

q.-Mctho~y-2-(a-~,etlzyZaZZyZ)-~TzenoZ was prepared by heating $-methoxyphenol 
(6.2 g), crotylbromide (8.9 g), potassium carbonate (6.9 g) and acetone (40 ml) unddr 
refiux for 3 h. The product, +methoxyphenyl crotyl ether, was obtained as a, colourless 
oil [40° (bath)/5 9 10-3 mm], m.p. 17-18". When this ether was heated at zzo” under 
nitrogen for I h, it gave, by thermal. rearrangement, the required mono-ether as a 
colourless oil, b.p. 80"/0.2 mm. 

4-Metho~y-2-~ro~e~zyZ~henoZ. 2 Allyl-4-methoxyphenol (1~7 gj was h.eated in 
methanol (12 ml) with KOH (3.0 g) until the distillate temperature reached 110~. 

After 5 h reflux,’ the product was worked up and distilled in a short-path still as a col- 
ourless oil [11o-12o~ (bath)/o.5 mm], %Dz3 I .5788, A,,,,, 294 m/h, Elcml% 211 (in ethanol). 

4-Metho,?y-2-~vo~yZ;hlze?zoZ. 2-Allyl-4-mcthoxyphenol was hydrogenated over 
palladised ChWXXt.~. The product was a Cd0UrkSS Oil, b.p. I42O/I5 mm,, fiytDzo 1.5313, 

Coamaravtols avtd ch~omanols (comfiozcmds 70-77) 

All these, except compound 70, have been previously described35936. 
z,z-Dimetlrayl-G-clzromanol. p-Methoxyphenol (8.2 g), zinc chloride, (x.0’ g) and 

acetic acid (IOO ~$1) were heated on a steam bath while isoprenk (IS g) was slowly 
added. After 2 h, one drop of sulphuric acid was added and heating continued for I 11. 

The cooled mixt,ure was poured into water and the oil extr,acted with ether, Distillation 
gave crude 2,2-dimethyl-6-methoxychroman as a pale yellow oil (2.4. g), b.p., .x40-160"/ 
16 mm, flytD1’ 1.5248. The oil was refluxed with hydrogen bromide in acetic acid (40 ml, 
20 yO) for 5 h, then evaporated. The residual oil was dissolved in ether and ektracted 
with aqueous N sodium hydroxide. Acidification gave an oil, which was distilled, b.p. 
85-go”/o.I mm (1.0 g). The oil solidified and the chromanol crystallised from light 
petroleum as needles, rn.p. 73-74”, and analysed correctly. 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY AND RESULTS 

The chromatographic results are given in Table I. Each AM value is the mean from at 
least three runs. In each case, it was calculqted directly from the measured migration 
of spot and solvent front, without the iqtervening calculation of the RF value, and the, 
third.figure is usually significant. The next column indicates the maximum experimen- 
tal deviation in any run from the mean (in most cases it was negligibly s&~~.ll). Rr;’ 
values are of no interest from the structural point of view, but are given in the next 
column because of their more practical applications. They were, however, calculated 
from the RM values and are -as is usual-quoted to two significant figures only’. 
The last column in Table I gives the calculated RM values for most of the’compounds. 
They were obtained by the methods described below, 

GROUP ARM PARAMETERS 
* 

The’ ARM(CU,) jqanseter 

The,mean value of ARw(CH,) for,,thk homologous increment CH, was calculated from 
,two , series of compounds, (I) @-ethylphenol to $-n-amyJpheno1, and (2) #-ethoxy- 
.phenol to $-n-heptyloxyphenol. The values were respectively, +. 0.462 and +’ 0.448, 
‘giving a mean value of + 0.455. The maximum deviation in either series was only 

J. ~il9'OUUZtO~,, IO (1963) 42-67 
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TABLE I 

No. 

CHROMATOGRAPHY OF PHENOLS, HYDROQWNONE BIONO-ETHERS, 
CHROMANOLS AND COUMARANOLS IN SYSTEM I 

Stationary phase : ethyl oleatc ; mobile phase: 25 o/0 aqueous ethanol. . 

Max. deviations 
Cor,rpororcZ RI.- Mcarh R,l, of R,v from Calwlaled 

nIea#s RM RIk.T 

Pl~~toZs without ovtko-szcbst,itzcents 

? Phenol 0892 - I.063 
2 nz-Crcsol o.s5 -0.767 
3 p-Cresol 0.s5 -0.767 
4 3,4-Xylenol 0.735 -0.444 
5 3,5-Xylenol 0.735 -0.444 
G 3,4,5-Trimethylphenol o-585 -0.149 
7 p-Ethylphenol 0,70 -0.376 
S p-gz-Propylphenol 0445 + o.os7 
g p-n-Butylphenol 0.22 + 0.556 

IO p-n-Amylphenol 0.09 + 1.010 
II p-(3-Methylbutyl)-phenol, 0.09 + 1.000 

12 p-Cyclopentylphenol 0.16 + 0.724 
13 +Cyclohexylphenol 0.055 + 1.230 
14 3-Methyl-4-wpropylphenol 0.285 + 0.396 
15 q-Isopropyl-g-methylphenol 0.34 + 0.289 
IG ‘fi-Isopropylphenol 0.49 + 0.013 
I 7 $dert. -Butylphenol 0.2S5 + 0.395 
IS p-terl. Amylphenol 0.12 + 0.557 
1g pCrotylphcno1 0.32 + O-325 
20 p-(3-Methylbut-2-enyl)-phenol 0.16 + 0.724 
2 1 p-Benzylphenol 0.23 
22 p-Cyclopent-2-enylphenol 0.30 : :*;36; . 

23 p-n-Propenylphenol 0.47 24 fi-Flicnylpl~enol 0.22 “:Z”G 

Phenols containing a fused-rin.q slYuctm% 

0.007 
0.003 
0.003 
0 
0 
0.006 
0.0.x0 
0.001 
0 
0.010 
0.016 
0 
o.oog 
0.017 
0,006 
0.013 
0.008 
0.008 
0.006 
0.012 
0.004 
0 
0.005 
0.00s 

-0.473 
-0.473 
-0.178 

25 2 -1ndanol 0.595 -O.IGS 0.001 
26 2 -Tetralol 0.44 fO.III o.dog 
27 I -Tetralol 0.39 

; ::::: 
0.009 

25 0.013 I-Naphthol 0.41 
29 2 -Naphthol 0.495 + 0.010 0 
30 z-Phenanthrol 0.09 + 1.000 0 
3 I g-Phenanthrol 0.07 + I.130 0.020 
32 I-Anthrol 0.07 + 1.130 0.020 
33 2 -Anthrol 0.09 + 1.000 0 

Pltenols with ortlto-subslit,tle?zts 

34 o-Cresol 
35 ,2,3-Xylenoi 
36 2,4-Sylenol 

;b ,z,G-Xylenol 2,5 -Xylenol 
;: o-Propylphenol 

o-Propcnylphenol 
41 o-Allylphenol 
42 o-a-Methylallylphendl 
43 2,3,5-Trimethylphenol 
44 2-Jsopropyl-5-methylphenol 

-_-- 

+ 1.024 
-I- 0.776 
+ 1.231 
+0.381 
+ 0.313 
+ 0.018 

f0.411 
-j- 0.872 
-t- 0.425 
+ 0.894 
+ o.S46 
+ 0.046 
+ 0.024 

-0,142 
+ 0.217 
f0.343 
-j- 0.134 

+ 1.081 

+ 1.207 
+ 1.207 
+ I.OSI 

o. 78 -0.547 0.002 -0.G4r 
0.64 ~0.250 0.002 -0.347 
0.64 --0,250 0,002 -0.347 

0.64 0.63 -0.250 -0.240 
0.002 -0.347” 
0.003 -0.221 

0.36 + 0.245 0.003 -I- 0.213 
0.4.3 +0.136 0.006 ~+o.IgI 
o-53 -0.023 0 +o.oSi 
0.26 + 0.453 0.004. +,0.551 
0.44 +O.IiX 0.004 -0.052.. 
0.24 + 0.495 0 -IL 0.439 

-- 
(continrred on .$A 47) 

J. Chron2atog., 10 (1963) 42-67 
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TABLE I (canl&zzcecE) 

47 

Mearr RM Calcrrln:cd 
RM 

- 

62 2,3-Dimcthyl-4-methoxyphenol 0.71 
63 2,5-Dimcthyl-4-methoxyphenol 0.71 

G4 4-Methoxy-2-methylphenol 0.835 
65 2-Allyl-4-methoxyphcnol 0.635 
66 2-Crotyl-4-methoxyphenol 0.40.5 
67 4-Mcthoxy-2-(a-methylallyl)-phenol 0.42 
68 4-Methoxy-a-propenylphenol 0.48 

G9 4-Methoxy-2-propylphenol.: 0.50 

Mono-etlaevs of Iaydvoquinones without ovtho-substituen,% 

+Methoxyphenol 0.92 -1.070 0 

$-Ethoxyphenol 0.88 -0.842 0.020 

jwz-Propoxypl~enol 0.73 -0.‘420 0 

+n-Butoxyphenol 0.50 -0,001 
p-?1.-Hexyloxyphcnol 

0.003 
0.105 + 0.933 0.011 

$w-I-Ieptyloxyphcnol 0.04 + 1.400 0 

+Isopropoxyphenol 0.83 -0.688 0.020 

fi-Isoamyloxypl~enol 0.24 + 0.501 0 

p-Allyloxypllenol 0.80 -0.602 0 

+Pent-4-enyloiyphenol 0.35 + 0.269 0.01g 
$-Cyclohexyloxyphenol 0.35 + 0.2GG 0.011 
ib-terl,-BLltoxypllcnol 0.80 -0.602 0 
p-sec.-Butoxyphenol 0.64 -0.241 0.008 
+Phenoxyphenol 0.33 + 0.311 0.016 

$-Cyclopentyloxyphcnol o.55 --0.080 
$-Benzyloxyphenol 

0.004 
0.40 + 0.185 0.007 

4-Methoxy-g-mcthylphcnol 0.85 -0.772 0.003 

Mono-ethers of hydroqacinones with ovtlto-salbstz’lzcents 

-0.381 
-0.381 
-0.710 
-0.236 
+0.167 

Chrontanols and counaavanols 

2,2-Dimcthyl-G-chromanol 
2,5,8_Trimethyl-ii-chromanol 
2,5,7,S-Tetramcthyl-G-chromanol 
2,2,5,7,8-Pentamethyl-G-chromanol 
4-Methyl-g-coumaranol 
6-Methyl-5-coumaranol . 
2,4,7-Trimethyl-5-coumaranol 
2,4,6,7-Tctramethyl-5coumaranol 

0.78 -0.547 
0436 + 0.245 
0.225 +o*534 
0.175 
0.84 

,+0.676 
-0.730 

0.84 -0.730 
0.67 -0.ag6 
0.51 -0.OI5 

0.001 

0.001 
0 

0.014 
0.026 
0.006 
0.001 
0.007 

0.002 
0.004 
0.004 
0.002 
0.012 
0.012 
o.oog 
O.OIfj 

-0.911’ 
-0.456 

?; “*Z I. 

+ 0.454 
Lo.648 
+ 0.262 
f’o.485 

-0.233 

fo.031 
+0.002 

-0.354 
-0.354 
-0.649 
-0.075 

-0.513 
+ 0. X03 
+ 0.524 
+ 0.624 
-0.856 
-0.556 
-0.332 
+ 0.089 

-- - 
.’ : 

0.032. Thus dR&CH,) is constant, in agreement with the findings of LEDERER~. 

It must be stressed that dR&CH,) is constant only if each successive CH, group 
is added suffkiently far removed,from any functional group as,to be regarded as free 
of any constitutive interaction with it (such an interaction could be steric or elec- 
tronic in character or could involve an increased measure of internal hydrogcn.bond- 
ing). If this requirement is neglected, certain cornrn.r ?“,nds may then appear to huve 

’ “anomalous” RF values-especially the first (and sometimes second) member of 
homologous series +-D. These “anomalous” RF values are real deviations from MARTIN’S 

: equation.’ They are not to be confused with the experimental deviations’ that ‘are also 
especially likely when first -and second members of a series are run in the sam.e system 

J. Cirromalog., IQ (IgG3) 42-67 
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as higher members. Under such conditions their Rp values are often either too high or 
too low to be determined accurately, and can be di.storted by non-equilibrium. Even 
under ideal conditions, however, the R M value of the first (and sometimes second) 
member of a series may be “anomalous” because in these compounds constitutive 
interaction of the first CH, group with the fun.ctional gr~isp exists. The chromaco- 
graphic deviations are consistent with the fact that in a homologous series the rirst 
member is structurally unique and homology does not strictly begin until the second 
member of the series is reached. Whether the R p “anomaly” of the first member is large 
enough to be observable would appear to depend on the nature of the series and of 
the system. Thus, although it is clear from the smnmary of FRANC AND ,JOKL that 
some workers found a first member “anomaly” in the series of alkyl dinitrobenzoates, 
we did not do so, using a reversed phase system 1. LEDERER~ also shows that the first 
member ‘,canomsly” can e,xist in some series but not in others. It is most frequently 
observed in series of organic acids 097. HOWE~, for example, found benzoic acid to be 
“an0ma10us” in a series of c0-phenyl-su bstituted monocarboxylic acids. HOWE”, 
LONG, QUAYLE AND STEDMAN~’ and SEHER~ all observed oxalic acid to .be canomalous 
in series of dicarboxylic acids. 

It will hax.Te been noticed that, for the calculation of ARM(CH~), the lowest member of 
the phenol series used was the third member, $-ethylphenol.. It is clear that in the 
second .member, $-cresol, the CH, group, being directly attached to an aromatic 
ring and under its electronic influence, is constituti.vely different from a homologous 
CH, group. In accordance with the views already expressed, $-cresol can be regarded 
as a special case of a lower member “anomaly”., It is not unexpected therefore to 
find that dRM(ring-attached CH,) is different from AR&CH,) itself, FRANC AND 
JOKL~ studied several substituted phenols and observed such a difference. However, 
they were unable to draw the correct conclusions from this as they did not take into 
account the steric effects of substitution in their compounds. 

dR&ring-attached CH,) has been calculated from the data in Table I by com- 
paring phenol with its mono-, di- and tri-methylated derivatives, but restricting the 
calculations to those phenols that do not contain substituents ortho to the hydroxy 
group (see discussion on the or&o-effect below). These were ?n- and fi-cresol, 3,4- 
xylenol, 3,g-xylenol and 3,4,+trimethylphenol. dRAf(ring-attached CH,) was found 
to be + 0.305 -& 0.018, significcantly different from the value of AR~(CH,). 

The ARm(OCI2,) $ammeter 

The increment in RM produced by the addition of an OCH, group to an aromatic ring 
can be derived from the RM values of phenol and +methoxyphenol. Its value in 
Syste.m I is ‘- 0,007. This parameter is compounded of two opposing e.ffects, one due 
to~the oxygen atom, the other due to the alkyl group. It is analysed further by the 
method of atomic parameters (see below), 

The o,r@o-eflect, ,’ 
,. 

If two substituent groups in a molecule are close to each ether there may be an inter- 
action ,between them. Such effects are fam.iliar inseveral fields. They not only,‘+- 
fluence chemical reactivity by affecting the stability of the transition state, but they 

,/ ,’ J. ChvOmatOg., 10 (J963) 42-67 
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ca’n affect. a number of the physical constants of substances. Since group interaction 
can affect b&11 Lilt: molar volume and the cohesion energy of a molecule, it istherefore 
to be expected that it will affact .RM (this follows from DIKSTEIN’S~~ thermodynamic 
derivation of ,Rr). ‘We .have only studied one such effect, the orlho;effect in Ghenols. 
If an allcyl group is substituted ortlzo to the OH group, some screening of the functional 
group occurs. This might be purely spatial (so-called steric hindrance), but, as in 
other aspects of organic chemistry, it is not always possible to distinguish the strictly 
steric nature of the screening from the electronic effects (if any) of the substituent on 
‘the functional group. Thus, when both groups,arc nrtlzo to each other on an aromatic 
ring, interactions might ,include polar effects ranging from small- inductive effects to 
permanent polarizations and major intramolecular disturbances could arise through 
the possibilities of internal. hydrogen, bonding or even tautomerism. Although in, the 
seriesof compounds studied here (where the o&ho-effect is limited to that produced by 
simple alkyl groups) polar effects can,probably be regarded as minimal, the’complex 
nature of the origin of the effect makes it hardly likely that dR~~(ortho-effcct)would be 
constant. Its magnitud.e will depend not only on the size and electronic character 
of the alkyl group, but, as ROUBALOVA’S work on aurones has shown40, will be detcr- 
mined by the total structure of the molecule in which it occurs. It follows that 
X~(ortTzo-effect) -even for the ‘same or,%-group-will not. be constant, and, at 
present, we have only found it possible’to treat the ortlzo-effect empirically. 

dR~(ortko-effect)- that is, the ad&tioutad RM increment produced by an o-alkyl 
group over and above the normal ARM value of the same alkyl group when substituted 
elsewhere in the molecule -was, calculated from three pairs of phenols whose R~z 
values are given in Table I. From o- and m-cresol the’value is + 0.220; from 2,3- 
xylenol and 3,4-xylenol, + 0.194; from o- and fi-propylphenol, + 0.~58. The mean 
value is thus + 0.161, about a third of dRm(CHJ. When two orttzo-groups are present 
in the same compound, as in 2,6-sylenol (Table I), it appears that the effect of the 
second group may be slightly less than that of the first. (Because of the large variation 
in the magnitude of ARM (ortko-effect), however, data from one compound may be 
misleading. In all subsequent calculations of RJ~ values (see below) we have arbitrarily 
taken the effect of two or&o-groups as twice that of one. Any error involved is, in 
.any case, small.) 

In the hyclroquinone mono-ether series, dRM(o&zo-effect) is different again. 
From a comparison of $-methoxy-2-metl~ylpl~enol and +methoxy-+methylphenol , 
it is found to be only + 0.062. This may be due to some electronic interaction between 
the $-methoxy and the hydrosy group altering the steric effect ol’ the methyl group, 
and is in accord with ]I<OUBALOVA’S work ,Jo. The mean value of dling(ortlzo-effect) in 

all compounds listed in Table I is + 0.126 and this has been used (see below) in all the 
calculations in which it occurs. 

The AR&r ~aramelzr for ether oxygea 

The two main series of compounds in Table I, phenols and hydroquinone mono-ethers, 
are related to each other by the introduction of a p-alkoxy group into the phenolic 
nucleus. The value of ARng(O) due to the introduction of the new oxygen atom can be 
calculated in the usual way by comparing the RM. values of a series of +z-alkyl- 
phenols with those of the corresponding $-qz-alkoxyphenols. If this is done, the value 
is in fact found to be fairly constant between the ethyl’and butyl compounds, being 

J. Clrromatog., IO (1963) 42-67 
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” -_ ‘0.5x6’.& oio47. However, closer inspection reveals that there’ is a stcady,variation, 

in.the,value ‘of dR,M(O) over this range of compounds, the actual values being --‘0.557,,‘, 
,,+o.g07,and - 0.466 forthe pairs, of butyl,. pfopyl and ethyl compounds respectively\’ 

’ t Wh&rcss; if-the.. Rk’ values of the pairs of amyl; hexyl and heptyl’compounds (which:’ 
can be eabilyfound ‘by extrapol,ation) ‘are compared, it is found that over the range ! 

butyl to heptyl;AR_&(O) is much‘more, constant’ at + 0;541 & 0.023: If, on .the other :, 

lian’d,‘ ‘&-methoxyp,henbl is compamd, with’ ‘$h-cresol, ,4R~(0) is found. to be only, 
-0~303, significantlji~difierent from tiny of the above values; The variation in dry 
isnqt .‘rest&ted:to primary ‘ethers. If the value of AR,(O) is calculated for ,a typical ,, 

secondary ‘ether by cornParing the RM valuesof j+isopropoxyphenol and $-isopropyl - 
phenol,: it is .found:.to, be r 0.80~. The .value of ARM(O) is thus’profoundly affected I 

; .by the,nature:of the,alkyl substituent attached ,to the oxygen atom. This phenomenon 
is dealt with in.morc:detail below, in tlie discussion on atomicd.R~~ parameters. 

,’ ‘,, 

‘_, The &?M,(dozcbh ,bond) @zranzeter ;. . . . 
” The, presence’ of a’ double.’ bond, in a molecule always (with the ,one exception to be 
.,not,ed later) increases its RF’ value in reversed phase systems such z&s System I. This 

,: agrees with’%he observa!;ion that in direct phase systems, unsaturation usually leads’ ., 
to ‘a, decrease in. R@.. Thus SUNDT AND WINTERED observed. that hexen-x-al migrated, 
i-rye slowly than hexan-I-&l in dimethylformamide-decalin. We have shown else- 

d&f (DOUBIiE BOND) VALUl& CALCULATED PROM EIGHT PAIRS OF 

COMPOUNDS CHROMATOGRAPHED IN SYSTEM I 

For Ajwdata, see Table I. 

9 p-rt-Butyll&enol 
19 +z-Crotylphenol -0.231 

II $-(3-Methylbutyl)-phenol 
20 +(3-Methylbut-2-enyl)-phenol-“*27G ’ 

12 p-Cyclope’ntylpi-lenol 
22 P-Cyclopent-2-enylphenol -0.355 

8 p-wPropylph,enol 
” 23 P-)t-Prdpcnylphcnbl -0.033 

> 

39 : o$?ro&lph&ol~ 
-0. rog 40 o-Propenyl$henol 

-. 

,’ 39 o~l?ropylphdnol 
41 o-AlJyJph&ol ; -0;26S .,I,. .’ .’ . ..l 

: ‘,.a 
47 ,!wz-l?rtip+yphcnol 

‘, 53 +Allyloxyphenol 
--0.182 

,,., ‘! I 

‘. l fi-rt-~ent~lo+pd&ol~ : -o I98 
(. / ) 

:‘: ,I 
‘. ” 54 P-Pe~t-4-cnyloxyp~egol~ ,’ ,. ’ ‘, “,;.& 

‘, : /.. 
:.‘. :.’ M !.,. 

*‘*his compound was ndl: run in System, 7, but its RN ‘value .can be calculated with, ‘a, .hi&!,,,:‘, 
‘.;.I d&k ,of accurky’frbm the moan of tl$ ._ R,+l values for P-n-butdxyphenol and p-+-hexyloxy- :!:’ 
, phenol, ,.‘; 1” y ‘. ‘,. ‘;. . .’ 

.’ ,.‘: ,r, 
.’ . . 

. . ‘, ,,’ 
: y : ,;- 

: 
,; . . .,:.,, ,., 

,;“jr,-_~, 

‘5. ..y. .’ .,’ 
2 :, I: ~ 

_‘. ‘;. /’ ,’ 
I :.. : ,; .a,,., .’ ,i,‘.,.,_ ,,’ ,; ,. “. 
:,. ,,, ,, I.’ .I,, . 
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where”2 that reversed phase systems are especially suitable for measuring olefinic 
unsaturation. 

If dRM(double bond) were a constant chromatographic parameter in System I, 

it could be calculated in the usual Way by comparing pairs of compounds differing in 
their structures only by one double bond., This has been done for ‘eight such, pairs 
of compounds and the results are shown in Table II. It will be obseked that, for the 
six pairs of substituted phenols, the value is not constant. This is perhaps to be ex- 
pected; The “constitutive” surroundings of the double bond in, these compounds with 
respect to the aromatic ring vary widely and there is thus no reason to suppose that 
the double bond will behave as a.regular “additive group”. In the hydroquinone half- 
ether. series, however, which- is represented by two pairs of, compounds (p-allylosy- 
,phenol and $-proposyphenol ; ‘+z-pentyloxyphenol and p-pent-4-enyloxyphenol) 
where the double bond is separated from the neighbourhood of the aromatic ring by an 
oxygen atom, the agreement is good, and it will be shown later that the calculated RM 
values for these compounds agree well with the experimental values, Table II suggests 
,that the variation in dRn/r(double bond) may be due to interaction of the double bond 
with the aromatic ring. .Thus ,if ~~~(double bond) calculated from the two pairs of 
$-all~osypl~enols is taken as -’ o.rgo, then the value is clearly less for the two prop- 
enyl compounds and more ,for the four allyl-type compounds, being particularly 
high in the case of p-cyclopent- z-enylphenol, which is a cyclic ally1 compound., The 
nature of these variations and an explanation of their origin is discussed below. 

MARTIN'S equation can only be applied to every group and atom in a molecule if all 
their constitutive relationships are considered. The correlation of $?M values of com- 
pounds varying in a more complex way than do members of a homologous series must 
therefore involve an analysis of these relationships. It is the complexity of this task, 
even in relatively simple compounds, that prevents the universal application of 
MARTIN'S equation to problems of structure. For example, the XM value of $-cyclo- 
pentylphenol cannot be calculated with any degree of accuracy from that of the 
straight-chain ++amylphenol, or the Rmvalues of the fused-ring structures, z-indanol 
and 2-tetr’alol, from the analogous $-a-propylphenol and p-p&-butylphenol, by simply 
using the value for AXM(CH,), In addition, it is essential to know the ARM increments 
for CH groups and quaternary C atoms and,something about the additive properties of 
such groups when they occur in rings. From the data in Table I it would be possible, as 
a first approximation, to devise a correction parameter for these ring,compounds, as 
follows: d&?M(SatUrated ring) = - 0.305, but the maximum deviation ‘of such a 
correction is large, about =f: 0~40. In any case, the use of a correction does not solve 
the problem, -which arises anew with every series of compounds. Thus,, the ,Rn;l values 
of compounds containing fused aromatic rings -na.phthols, phenanthrols and anthrols 
-cannot ‘be calculated from phenol by the. addition of increments for CH, even if a 
ring coirection: factor is used :, .for the XM’ value of 2%naphthol (-+ .O.OIO) is much less 

in Syste,m ,I than. that of .the analogous CX, compound, .+z-butylphenol (+ 0.556) ; 

and the XM value’of g-phenanthrol (.+ 1.130) departs even more .from the calculated 
,R& value (+ 2,372) for.~-?2-Oc'iylphenOl. ‘, ,‘,., 

The difference‘between A??;M(CH,) and dRM(ring-attached CHi), .wlzich has al- 

~.C?WOW@O~,, io (1963) 42-67 
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ready been discussed, provides another simple but important example. In. System I, 
this difference is appreciable, amounting to about one-third of ~RM(CH,) itself. 
When more than one ring-attached CH, group is present the effect is multiplied 
accordingly and may in fact lead to a clear-cut chromatographic separation between 
isomers, Thus, 3,4,5-trimethylphenol and $-+propylphenol are readily separated in 
System I, where their Rm values differ by 0.236. Indeed, the difference between the 
ARM increments produced by constitutively different CH,’ groups is not confined to 
the ring-attached CHi group alone. As is shown below the difference extends, on a 
diminishing scale, to CH, groups a and p to the aromatic system as well. This is why 
FRANC AND JOKJ_~ were able to observe a significant difference in the Rp values of 
3,4-dimethylpher~ol and +ethylphenol. (They were prevented from observing the 
larger difference between a trimethylphenol and $-propylphenol by the fact that their 
compounds were o&o-substituted. Since dR~~(o&o-effect) may be approsimately 
equal in magnitude and opposite in direction to the difference between dRaf(CH,) 
anddRm(ring-attached CH,) in this series of compounds, this is to be expected.) 

All these differences derive from the differing constitutive relationships of the 
carbon and hydrogen atoms in these compounds,. compared to those existing in the 
-homologous series. The method of atomic dR* parameters now to be discussed pro- 
vides a way of dealing with such constitutive effects in molecuies, and its use resolves 
many of the problems inherent in the use of group ARM values. It consists, in prin- 
ciple, of extending MARTIN'S, equation by considering carbon and hydrogen atoms 
separately and assigning to each a AR M value that is determined by both the normal 
“additive” quantity and also by a “constitutive” quantity depending on the struc- 
tural or constitutive relation of the atom to the rest of the molecule. Although the 
experimental determination of such ARM values for carbon and hydrogen is theoret- 
ically possible, in practice it would involve the greatest difficulties, both with regard 
to the amount ‘of chromatographic data required and also the tedious mathematical 
treatment that would be necessary. Thus, in all but the simplest molecules, there 
would be many types of carbon and hydrogen atom all with different “constitutive” 
relationships and hence all necessitating the assignment of different ARM increments. 
This otherwise complex treatment can be simplified by the use of the following 
mathematical~device. In, this treat,ment, all carbon atoms are assigned the su~se ARM 
value, whatever their position or structural,relationship in a mokule, a& ah? other 
variations in $lze ARM values of gro@ corttainirtg only carbon and Izydrogegs am con- 
sidered to Be da-w solelly to variations in the AR fir contributio~zs of stmcturally diflerent 
Izydrtigen atoms. This. reduces the experimental requirements at once. Consider, for’ 
example, an alkylated phenol, such as one given in Table I. All the carbon a.toms,are 
assumed to have one ARM value, while all the hydrogen atoms-regardless of whether 
they are in side chains, the aromatic nucleus, fused ring or in ether. groupings-can 
be considered as being a, p, y, etc. to the aromatic nucleus. The experimental problem 
is reduced.to determining the ARJ~ values for these different types of hydrogen atoms. 
If thkis .done, the atomic ARnf values can be used in MARTIN'S equation. (This, is 
theoretically desirable in any cease. The RI,- value of a substance is,partly related to its 
molecular volume and the latter is in principle determined by. the sum of independent’ 
carbon ‘and hydrogen contributions. The fact that, for the reasons outlined, we have 
includedtheunl&owndR~(carbon) variation into the esperimental values for Aj?al(H). 
in no way invalidates this.) 

f. Cht’O?Udo~., IO (1963) 42-67 
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-T/w calculation of ARM values for carbm am? hydrogen 

It is first necessary to calculate the’ “ constant” ARM parameter for the carbon atom. 
This is done by the following process, in which the structures of 2-naphthol (I), p- 
‘phenylphenol (II) and phenol (III) are compared and their R11.f values correlated. 

01-I 

(1) (11) cw 

z-Naphthol contains seven CH groups and three quaternary C atoms. +Phenylphenol, 
on the other hand; contains nine CH groups’and three quaternary’ C atoms. ,The Rm 
difference between the two compounds, 0.546, can thus be considered to be formally 
due to a difference in two CH groups. Therefore, dXncr(CH) is + 0.273. (This treatment 
ignores any differences of bond order, resonance energy or other manifestations of 
“aromaticity” between the two compounds (see later).) Phenol and 2-naphthol differ 
formally by two CH groups plus two quaternary carbon atoms, and they differ in .!?M 
by 1.073. I 

2 x &i!,(C) e: R,v~(naphthol) - I?.~:~(~h~CC~l) -- 2 X d.R,(CI-I) 

Then, 
ARM(C) = + 0.2G3 

The nest stage is to calculate the various ARm’values for hydrogen, as follows: 
(i) AR&aromatic Ii). 

. . 

&?,M(arom&ic $1) = dAnf(CX-I) - dRaf(C) = + 0.010 
. 

(ii) AX&a-lzy&oge@. The AM values of phenol and cresol are compared. , ,; 

R,v (cresol) - X~(phcnol) = dRnf(C) + 3 X dRnI(a-hyclrogcn) - dR,vl(aromatic I-I) 

Then, 
dR,~a(wh~clrogon) = + 0.014 

(iii) d R,( P-hydrogegt) . Similarly, 

Rn&5-etliylphcnol) = R,~f(phenol) -_dR,w(aromatic H) + 2 x AAn&) + 2 x dli,~r(or:hyclrogcn) 
+ 3 x dR&,B-hydrogen) 

Then, 
dRnf(@hyclrogcn) = f 0.04s 

By analogous methods, the ARM parameters.for y-, 6-, and E-hydrogen atoms can be 
calculated by comparing the higher allcylated phenols with phenol itself. Their values 
are + 0.082, + 0.096 and-l- 0.096 respectively. ’ : 

The ARM(H) values thus increase with the distance of the atom from the ring up 
‘to.the &hydrogen,‘after which they remain constant. 

$W .,‘. ,” 

“S-,Atonric ARM $aranzaters for oxygegz ~ ., 

It, has already’been shown that, if the “group” ARaf parameter for oxygen is cal- 
culated, from a comparison ‘of alkylphenols with corresponding alkoxyphenols, ‘the 

: J. Chromato~,,,xo (1963) 42-6’7, 
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value varies markedly depending on the pair of substances chosen. As a result, if an 
attempt is made to calculate, say, the RM values of alkoxyphenols from the chromsto- 
graphic data obtained from the alkylphenols, MARTIN?S equation cannot be, used 
because the “group” ARJ~ parameter is not constant. This situation can now be 
considered afresh.’ 

(i) dRnf(O ilt OCII,R). Consider first. the comparison of straight-chain primary 
alkylphenols with straight-chain primary alkoxyphenols. In @z-propylphenol, there 
are two a-hydrogens, two ,%hydrogens and three y-hydrogens, and these have different 
AR, values. It is not known, however, whether the same values should apply to the 
corresponding hydrogen atoms of the alkoxy group in $-+propoxyphenol. Since these 
hydrogen atoms are no longer influenced electronically by the aromatic ring,. it is 
probable that the variation in AXal no longer applies. In any case,‘since the value for 
ARM(O) is affected so much by substitution at the. oxygen .atom, variations in the 
value for ,4Rn;r(H) are relatively insignificant. We therefore assume that in the case of 
hydrogen atoms in the alkoxy radical, ARM(H) is constant and equal to + 0.096, the 
same value as for hydrogen atoms remote from ,the aromatic ring in alkylphenols. 
The value of &!~(0 in OCH,R) can now be calculated as follows, choosing +butoxy- 
phenol as a suitable compound. 

R,~l(~-blltoxyphenol) = ..Fnf(phenol) - Af?kf((aromatic I-I) 
.AZi!,(O in OCH,R) 

-;_ 4 x dZZ,Vf(C) -I- 9 x nn,(I-q + 

Then 
dRjjf(O in OCH,R) = - o.S44 

If similar calculations are made for the whole series of alkosyphenols from the 
p’-propoxy to the p-1 - t 1 rep y oxy compound, the value of this parameter is found to be 
virtually constant. If, however, in an esactly similar manner, dX~(0 in OCI-1,R) is 
calculated .from a comparison of p-ethoxyphenol and phenol, it is already somewhat 
different and has a value of only - 0.775. As will be‘seen from study of the branched 
ethers, Aring is J?rofoundly influenced by vicinal brancliing. The ethyl group itself 
can be considered as a limiting case of “branching” at the carbon atom attached to 
oxygen, for this carbon is uniquely substituted by two hydrogen atoms and one CH3 
group. It thus provides another example of a “lower member” anomaly and one that is 
extraordinarily sensitive to constitutive effects. Subsequent. CH, group addition in the 
alkosy radical no longer affects the a-carbon atom and ARM(O) is constant for all 
higher alkoxy groups. 

It will be observed that the value of ARM(O in OCH,R) found by the method of 
atomic parameters differs considerably from the previously-calculated “group” pa- 
rameter for OCH,R, -0.557. This is, of course, simply due to the fact that the “group” 
parameter is calculated from a direct comparison of an alkylphenol and an alkoxy- 
phenol and’.therefore.integrates all the.varia.tions of d&‘&H) in the Ru value of the 
former. The atomic ARM(O) parameter is calculated nh {niti? from phenol and does not 
include variable ARM pa rcmeters for hydrogen atoms in the:alkoxy group : if these 
exist they‘are included in the atomic d RM(O) parameter. It follows that, in calculating, 
the’ RM values of compounds containing ether groupings from RM(phenol), th:e atomic” 
ARM parameter must be used;as shown below. ” I/, :. 

: : : ,,(ii) ,zlZ&(O~iut OCH,). It ,has already been shown !hat the “group”dRM,value for 
OCH,“is considerably less ,negative than that of other alkoxy .groups. This ,differcnce 
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can be considered as arising from the unique nature of the substitution at the carbon 
atom attached to oxygen in a methyl ether, This carbon atom bears three hydrogen 
atoms, whereas in other primary ethers it is attached to only two. The atomic ARM 
parameter for oxygen in OCH, is calculated as follows: 

R,~r(p-mctl~osypl~cnol) = Rag (plwnol) - A?,kf(aromatic H) f, LlRfil((C) + 3 x &i!&3) + 
R&O 1n OCI-I,) 

dR~j(0 in OCI-I,) = - 0.55s 

(iii) dR~~(Oz% OCHX,). Since the value ofdR~(0) in primary ethers is so markedly 
affected by changes in the substitution at the carbon atom attached to oxygen, it is 
not surprising that its value should prove to be different for secondary ethers. Table I 
shows this is so. $-Isopropoxyphenol runs faster than $+z-propoxyphenol and @sec.- 
butoxyphenolfaster than+s-butoxyphenol. Therefore, a new atomic AR&O) param- 
eter must. be calculated for secondary ethers. By similar methods. to those already 
shown, comparing Xm(fi-isopropoxyphenol) with R’&phenol), dR~(0 in OCHR,) 
is found to be ‘- 1,076. 

(iv) &i&(0 igt OCR,). Table 1 shows that $-tert.-butoxyplzenol runs much faster 
than +qz-butoxyphetiol. Indeed, the former compound runs almost as fast as $-ethoxy- 
y&5!l?&. T& 4!z!&L&e3 z&2,* * &!X!& A!!~~ LIAz~~~ ,c,rr 02+gz5!2 222 &Y&i?~gl&2Xi% 
must be even more negative, than in any other type, of ether; Comparison of RM 
($A&.-butoxyphenol) with RM(phenol) and calculating as above gives ‘AR&O in 
OCR,) as. - 1.445. 

(v) dR~(0 in. OPh). Replacement of the, alkyl group in alkoxyphenols by an 
aromatic radical can also be expected to introduce a pronounced new, constitutive 
effect on the value of AR&O). This is so. As Table I shows, $+phenoxyphenol runs 
much slower than $-hexyloxyphenol, even though it contains fewer (and only,aro- 
matic) hydrogen atoms..This implies that A&!~~(0 in OPh )must be much more positive 
than dX~(0 in OCH,R). (In the calculation of the former parameter, the five hydrogen 
atoms in the phenoxy group are ,given their aromatic A&f values of + 0.010, since 
they are themselves part of an aromatic system.) Thus, 

R~f(0 in OPh) = RM(P-phenoxyphenol) - Rng(phenol) - G x Rn,(C) - 4 x dRnf(aromstic 1-I) 
. = - 0,244 

CALCULATION OF R& VALUES 

Table III summarizes the values of the’atomic ARM parameters for carbon, hydrogen 
and osygen, which have been obtained by the methods described above. By using 
these *values, it is n.ow possible to calculate the x&f values of the compounds in Table I 
‘from the RM value of phenol. The calculated values.are shown in Table I. The same 
,atomic dRM parameters were used, irrespective of whether the atoms concerned were 
ina ring or a chain. (Calculated values are tiot given for those compounds that were 

“used for the derivation of the various ARM parameters.) 
?I.,, 

PAe9ziZs without ovtho-szcbstitaleutts 

In this group (compounds 1-24) the agreement between calculated and experimental 

,’ / J. Clumnalog., IO (1~63) 42-67 
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TABLE III 

dRfif PARAMETERS FOR CARBON, HYDROGEN AND OXYGEN IN 

$5’2 k?rBM I / 

Sd~slitmwl ,m*Jf 
- 

C + 0.2Q3 
Aromatic hydrogen + 0.010 
a-Hydrogen + 0.014 
P-Hydrogen + 0.048 
y-Hydrogen + 0.084 II 

fS-Hydrogen + o.ogG 
.5Hydrogcn + o.ogG 
0 in OCH,R -0.544 
0 in OCHR, - 1.076 
0 in OCR, -1.445 
0 in OCH, --0.558 

* r( 0 in OPli -0.242 ., 

RJ~ values is good. A typical calculation is for $J-(3-methylbutyl)-phenol (Table IV). 
Only four compounds in this group have an RM value that differs from the 

calculated value by more than -+ 0.052. The discrepancks are thus less than can be 
attributed to one-fifth of a carbon atom. The four compounds (19-22) that show larger 
discrepancies are $-crotyl, P-(3-methylbut-2-enyl)-, p-benzyl- and +cyclopent-z- 
enylphenol. These discrepancies can be attributed to the special structures of these 
substances, which are all “allyl”-type compounds. The nature and origin of the “allyl” 
e.ffect is disksed below. It may be noted here, however, that the RM value of 
fi-propenylphenol, in which the side-chain double bond is conjugated with the ring, 
is in excellent agreement with the calculated value, and $-cyclopentylphenol, which 
has a saturated cyclic side-chain, also shows no RM ,anomaly. Attention is drawn to 
the calculation for the ring-containing phenol, $-cyclohesylphenol. In this molecule, 
there is only one a-hydrogen, four /&hydrogens, four y-hydrogetis and two &hydrogen% 
The calculated RM value is in excellent agreement with the experimental val.ue. 

TABLE IV 

CALCULATION OF Rnq FOR #-(3+IETHYLBUTYL)-PHENOL 

lrtrvcrt?crll 
GortsliLum! 

-I- - 

R,ll(phenol) 1.063 
- dR,~(aromstic I-I) 0.010 
+ 5 x I.&%!! I.315 
+2 x ARM(a-hydrogen) 0.025 

+ 2 x ,AR,vj(,!?-hydrogen) o.ogG 
+ A R&-hydrogen) 0.082 
+ 6, x dRM(&hydrogcn) 0.576 

Sum of Rnf incrcmcnts 
rie 

2.097 = -073 ,‘.Q 

Calculated R&l = -t- 1.024 
Esperimcntal Rnl= + I .ooo 

. 

J. Chromalog., IO (1963) 42-67 
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Pheutols containing fused riflgs . 

The calculated $2~ values for these compounds (25-33) are in good agreement with the 
experimental values. The two tctralols run a little faster than required by theory (by 
about one-third to one-half of a carbon atom), although z-indanol runs correctly. 

TABLE V 

CALCULATION OF Rm FOR +-PENT-4-ENYLOXYI’HENOL 

R,v (phenol) 
+ Q X dRM(hyclrogen) 
+ 5 x A&dC) 
+ dR,~(0 in OCI-I,R) 
- dRM(aromatic H) 

1.063 

0.544 
O..OTO 

Sum of R&r increments 

Calculated R&r = + 0.262 

Experimental RM = + 0.155 

In the calculation of r-tetralol, I-naphthol, I-anthrol and g-phenanthrol, an in- 
crement for dR&ortlzo-effect) was included. (There is clear chrornatographic evidence 
that an og*lho-effect does exist in fused-ring compounds, since I- and z-naphthol, 
I- and z-tetralol, and I- and z-anthrol can all be separated in System I. The &ho-effect 
is due to some undefined interaction of the hydroxy group with the peri CH, or CH 
group of the second ring. There is considerable evidence, both chemical and physical, 
that confirms this. Thus ARNOLD and his co-workers 43--45 have demonstrated steric 
hindrance due to the $eri methylene group in a variety of chemical reactions and also 
by a study of Raman spectra, while HUNSBERGER et al. 40 have demonstrated a similar 
effect by a study of infra-red spectra.) A typical calculation in this group is for I- 

anthrol: R&I-anthrol), calculated from RM(phenol) by adding 8 x ,M&(C), 4 x ARM 
(aromatic II) and dR&ortho-effect), is found to be -+ 1.207, in excellent agreement 
with the experimental XM value of + 1.130. 

Mono-ethers of hydroqaiinones’, without ortlzo-sztBstitztePzts 

Calculated Zi& values for eleven compounds are given in Table I. The appropriate 
d&!&O) values, which are given in Table III, were used in each case, depending on 
whether the ether was primary, secondary, etc. The experimental RM values of all the 
ethers that do not contain a ring-containing alkosyl group agree excellently with the 
calculated values, The calculation for p-pent-4-enyloxyphenol is shown in Table V. 

pCyclopentyloxypheno1 and fi-cyclohexyloxyphenol, however, run rather faster 
than required, by an amount equivalent to about one quarter to one half of ARM(C). 

clY.his may be due‘to the fact that the use of dR~(0 in OCHR,), which is derived from 
Rd(isopropoxyphenol), is probably not entirely justified when calculating the RM 
values of secondary ethers’containing cyclic alkoxy groups. ‘It should be noted that 
the RM values of $-allylo,uyphenol and $-pent-+enyloxyphenol are in good agreement 

J. Chromalog., IO (IgG3) 4267 
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with their calculated values (cj. the corresponding alkylstecl phenols, which show 
anomalies, and DISCUSSION). 

The calculatiq?l for p-benzyloxyphenol is of some interest as’it involves a special 
feature. The five ring hydrogens of thebenzyloxy group must be evaluated as aromatic 
hydrogcns (ARM = o.oro); and the two hydrogen atoms .of the methylene moiety 
must be evaluated as a to an aromatic ring. Thus, 

R,~r(~-bcnzyloxypl~cnol) = RM(pheno1) + 7 x dRnf(C) + z x dAkl(a-hyclrogen) + 
4 x dRM(aromstic II) + dRnf(O in OCN,R) 

The calculated value (Table I) is in fair agreement with the experimental value. The 
chromatography of p-phenoxyphenol is of especial interest. The value for dX~(0) 
in this compound is much more positive than in any other ether (- 0.244). In $-cyclo- 
hexyloxyphenol, on the other hand, ARM(O) is at least .- 1.076, and probably even 
somewhat more negative. As a result, formal reduction of $-phenoxyphenol to $-cyclo- 
hexyloxyphenol leads to chromatographic acceleration. As already noted, reduction of 
all ot’her types of carbon unsaturated compound leads to a decrease in Rp values. 

The unique case of $-phenodxyphenol is, of course, due to the destruction of the 
aromatic character of the arylosy group on formal reduction. 

Chzrowsanols aged counsara?zols 

The eight compounds in this series are structurally the most complex used in this 
study. For RM calculations the appropriate cxygen parameters were used, depending 
on whether the compound contained a cyclic secondary or tertiary ether grouping, 
and where necessary (as in all compounds except No. 70) the increment for the ortlzo- 
substituent (0.126) was added. The agreement is in general good, the maximum ,cle- 

parture from theory being found in 2,5,8-trimethyl-6-chromanol, which ran slower 
than required by an amount due to about one-third of a CII; group. 

The calculation for compound 73 (IV), which illustrates several points, is given in 
Table VI. 

Phmols amd Izydroquiutom mono-etkeYs, with ortho szcbstitue&s 

The calculations of the two groups of compounds with ortlzo-substituents include the 
increment due to dRM(ortlto-effect) and we have,used throughout the mean value of 
-/- 0.126, although, as already shown, the value of this parameter is not very constant. 
The calculated RM values are, in spite of this, in moderate agreement with experimen- 
tal values. In the phenol series, the maximum cleviation isonly about one-quarter,.of 
dR~(cHs). In the hydroquinone mono-ether series, it is clear that dR~(ortlzo-“~ 
substituent) ,is much more markedly influenced by the size of the o&ho-group.. Thus,,“’ 
compounds 65,66 and 67, where the groups are large, show deviations from- theory. bjr 
amounts almost equivalent to one CH, group. 3. 

1. CJworitnlo~., 10 (1963) 42-67. 
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TABLE VI 

CALCULATION OF’Rfif +OR 2,2,5,7,8-PENTAMETHYL-6-CHROMANOL (IV) 

Zrrcrcnrerrl 

f - 

Rng(phenol) 
- 5 x dRM(aromatic H) 
+ S x AR,w(C) 
+ xx X nRM(oz-hydrogen) 
+ 2 X dRiw(@hyclrogcn) 
f 6 x dRng(S-hydrogen) 
+ L!RM(O in OCKJ 
+ 2 X nR&?vlho-effcct) 

I .oG3 
0.050 

2.104 
0.154 
0,096 
0.576 

1144.5 
0.252 

Sum of R&f increments 3.152 2.558 

Calculntecl R& = + o.G24 
Experimental R,M = + 0.676 

o-Allylphenoland a-propenylphenolare just separable chromatographically: this 

isanotheresample ofthe"ally1" effect. 

DISCUSSION 

Theresultsofthisstudy,inwhichtheSZ~values ofseventy-sevenderivativesofphenol 

have been correlated with their structure, dcmonstrate,that MARTIN’S equation is 

rigorously obeyed for several group and atomic AR&f parameters. They support the 

assumption.that MARTIN’S equation is probably obeyed for allgroups andthat, where 

deviations are observed,theyare likely to be causedeitherbyexperimentaldifficulties 
irrobtainingideal conditions or,ifthese can be satisfactorily discounted, by constitu- 

tive effectsin molecules. 

With regard to tl-ie former, the technical difficulties in measuring RM values 

accurately must certainly.not be underestimated. Failure to distinguish between 

experimentalandconstitutivedeviationsfrom~M.~~~~~'~equationwouldstillappearto 

beoneofthemostseriousobstaclespreventing further advancesin structural-analysis 

by chromatography. (Thus, although BUSHY', in his e,xtensive treatise, clearly illumi- 

natestl~enatureandoriginofe.uperimentaldeviations,hesometimesfailstodistinguish 

themfrom constitutive effects:the pronounced anomalies he hasnotedin the value df 

dll~(CH~) in the first five members of a series (CI-C,,) of fatty acid dinitrophenyl- 

hydrazides48are.probablynotduetoaberrantsolute-solventinteractions as suggested 

by BUSH, but appear-fromthe&data- to be attributable to non-idealconditions, 
'perhaps coupled,inthe case of the firstandsecond members,with a true constitutive 

interaction of the,CHi group with the hydrazide function.) Providing experimental 

effects are satisfactorily eliminated, structural correlation must depend on the 

accurate,calculation of ARM parameters forconstitutive'effects.Themethodofatomic 

wparametemdescribed hereillustrates a convenientwayof doing this and, as.we have 

%hown,suchparameters'areadditive as are othergroupdRifvalues. Our approach is 
similar to and extends the.work'of REICHL~~~ and SCHAUER AND’BULIRSH~, who 
calculatedseveral ARM parameters foramino acids. However, WBARXAND GRAHAM~~ 

J. CJtronzaiog., IO (1963) 42-67 
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have said, these workers did not deal adequately with the constitutive effects in their 
compounds. 

Constitutive interactions in molecules can be of various kinds. They can be 
polar (inductive, byperconjugative or due to ionic bond formation) or steric. In ad- 
dition, they can affect internal hydrogen bonding (chelation) and they can introduce 
tautomeric possibilities into the molecule. Any of these effects can affect RM, but with 
the exception of steric factors, none of them has been adequately studied. As a result, 
the influence of steric effects on RM has sometimes been over-emphasized. MARTINEZ 
first suggested that deviations from group-additivity would be mainly due to steric 
effects, and BUSH4’, in his comprehensive study of steroids, considers most ARM 
variations in these molecules as being stereochemical in origin. BARK AND GRAI-IAM~~ 

also considered only steric factors as affecting the chromatography of their series 
of nuclear-substituted phenosyacetic acids and did not include the possibility of polar 
interactions between the substituent groups. As we have already suggested, the term 
“steric” is itself misleading, since many so-called steric effects are only partly spatial 
in character and, in fact, may include polar contributions. TAFT~~, for example, con- 
siders the or&o-effect in benzenoid compounds as a clear example of the dual nature 
of a “steric” effect, and our findings on the chromatography of o-substituted phenols 
confirm this view. Certain observations by other workers are also revealing in this 
connection. BATE-SMITH AND WESTALL 52, for example, found no difference between 
the Rp values of either catechol and resorcinol or pyrogallol and phloroglucinol in an 
acetic acid-butanol system, but observed a strong or&o-effect in catechol and pyro- 
gall01 in an acetic acid-cresol system. This marked dependence on solvent is difficult 
to correlate with a purely spatial effect. Furthermore, these authors found, in the same 
acid-butanol system that gave no ‘ortho-effect with the hydroxy compounds, a pro- 
nounced ortlzo-effect when o-hydroxybenzoic acid was compared with the m- and p- 
compound.’ These results show that the nature of any internal ‘hydrogen bonding 
between two vicinal groups (and this is partly polar in character) must affect ARM- 
(o&o-effect). 

Polar effects on ARM values are caused by electronic interactions between the 
atoms and groups in a molecule, which may arise by a variety of mechanisms. We 
regard the variation in AR&I) that we have found in alkylated phenols as being 
primarily due to the ‘electronic effects in these molecules.. (It will be apparent that, 
although we discuss a variation in ARM(H), in physical reality the variation must lie 
in the nature of the CH .groups themselves. The fact that we have arbitrarily,made 
ARM(C) constant merely transforms a real variation. in dRml(CH) into a variation in 
dRlrcr(H) l ) :, 

Consider first what may be the origin of the exceptionally small value of ARM- 
(aromatic H) compared to dRM(b-hydrogen), which is the normal increment’ for 
hydrogen in along alkyl chain or in acyclohexane ring; The dRM(aromatic H) param- 
eter is derived from a study of five compounds: phenol, z-naphthol, $-phenylphenoli 
z-phenanthrol and z-anthrol. If.the RM values of these compounds are plotted against 
the. number of carbon atoms in each (Fig. I) the relationship is found to be ,linear., 
Since *the four polynuclear compounds are formally derived from phenol by remova) 
of two hydrogens and adding ‘yt CH.groups, and since by definition’dR~~(C) is constant: 
this: demonstrates that dRai(aromatic H) is. also constant for all five. compounds., 
It follows, therefore, that since the conjugative displacements in the five molecules are 

j. CllYonla:og., IO (1963) 42-67 
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different, $oZarization effecb cannot account for the low value of dRM(aromatic H). 
It further follows that a:ny differences in the incipient ionization of the phenolic OH 
group in these five phenols can certainly be neglected. We regard the low value of 
dR~(srdmatic H) as being primarily due to the large molar volume difference between 
benzene and cyclohexan.e, resulting in a relative compression of aromatic CH groups 

_. 

. . 

6 8 10 12 14 
Nbmber’of iarbons in phenol 

Fig. I. Relationship between R,M and number of carbon atpms in polynuclear phenols. 

compared to aliphatic CH, groups. As DIICSTEIN has show9, this can be expected 
to affect the free energy of transfer, and in System I this produces a decrease in RM. 
This may not be the only effect, however. It is known that aromatic rings can directly 
partake in hydrogen bonding by means of their n-bonds. Thus; aromatic bonds may 
well affect solute-solvent interactions differently from normal C-C bonds, in a manner 
not .dealt with by DIKSTEIN’S equation (see latdr). 

The sequential order of variation in ARM(H) from.a- to d-hydrogen is considered 
to be due to other factors. Any difference .between the molar volume effects of CH, 
groups a and p to the ring must be minute compared to the effect of “aromatization’!, 
and there is, in fact, no evidence that,substitution of an aromatic hydrogen atom by 
any .alkyl. group, however branched, leads to a shortening of the C-C bond between 
the ring and the alkyl group 63. We regard this variation, therefore, as a consequence 
of the electronic interactions of. alkyl groups with the aromatic ring. In order to 
understand, how these might affect chromatography, it is necessary to discuss such 

interactions in some detail. 
Although any alkyl group is, of necessity, neutral when attached to hydrogen or 

aiiphatic carbon; it is subject to a polarization when attached to’s conjugated or 
aromatic system. .This usually manifests itself in the direction of the ring (vinyl 
groups are an esception) , and thus alkyl groups, compared to hydrogen, are considered 
to repel electrons into the ring. Such a polarization affects certain physical properties 
%f the molecule, such as its dipole moment, and also its chemical reactivity. Study o.f 
the various alkylated derivatives of benzene, however, by chemical and physical 
means, leads to the observation that there are in fact two orders of electron release by 
alkyl groups and hence to the concept that two mechanisms are involved. One of 
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these is the general inductive effect (+ I) 53, the magnitude of which varies in the 
order, 

C(CH,), > Cl3(CJ-I,), > c&I-I, > CH, 

The other is hypercon jugation64, which is usually regarded 
jugation of single C-H bonds with ‘an :&romatic ring (V). 

as being due to the con- 

This hypercon j ugative mechanism, depending as it does on the availability of cc- 
hydrogen atoms, means that the electron-releasing effect of the CH, group must be 
greater than that of a tert.-butyl group: thus the magnitude of the hyperconjugative 
effect is observed to vary inversely to that of the inductive effect-the so-called 
BAKER-NATHAN order. Hyperconjugation is essentially a resonance phenomenon; 
or, in INGoLD’s termsb3, since it involves an electronic displacement, includes a meso- 
merit effect (+ M). Hyperconjugation therefore results in a permanent polarization in 
alkylbenzenes, and, as shown by the evidence of dipole moments and spectra,’ is un- 
doubtedly operative in the ground state. The inductive effect of alkyl groups.attached 
to a benzene ring also exists in the ground state, but is not stabilized by a. mesomeric 
interactions3. WHELAND~~ regards the inductive effect as a permanent resonance 
effect, initiated by carbon-hydrogen hyperconjugation (this, however, fails to explain 
the existence of two different orders of electron release). 

There are thus two mechanisms of electronic’ displacement that may be con-. 
cerned with the variation in ARM(H). The approach of BERLINER AND BONDHUS~! 
has been found rewarding. They unify the two mechanisms by considering them both 
as resonance effects. Unlike WHELAND, however, they propose that while the,B~xrsn- 
NATEIAN order is due to carbon-hydrogen hyperconjugation (V), the inductive effect 
is due to carbon-carbon hyperconjugation. Thus, the tert.-butyl group is considered 
t? release’electrons and partake in resonance throughthe contribution of “no-bonded”. 
structures such as (VI). Since this type of resonance does not depend on a-hydrogens; 
the order is the inductive order. It also implies stabilization in the ground state. 

It does not appear possible to associate the sequential variation in dR&H) 
exclusively with either mechanism of electron release. If the chromatographic effect 
of adding an alkyl group to the ring is compared with the effect of adding the same 
group,remote from the ring, then there,is clearly a larger deviation in the case of the 
tert.-butyl group than with the gz-butyl group. This supports an inductive order of’- 
polarization, and hence an effect due to carbon-carbon hyperconjugation. However; 
this comparison involves a change in the relative numbers of a- and p-hydrogen:atoms; 
and consideration of the replacement of a-hydrogens in $-cresol by successive CH,.? 
groups leads, to the conclusion that carbon-hydrogen hyperconjugation may also .be.” 
involved. To take the matter further it is necessary to consider,now how these effects: 
of resonance (by whatever,mechanism they are’ produced) affect 23~. It would seem; 
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that every polarization involving alkyl groups and the ring, beingdthe result of hyper- 
conjugation, results in a relative loosening of the hydrogen. atoms attached to the 
carbon atoms involved in the delocalization. This appears to be’ true whether.carboni 
hydrogen or carbon-carbon hyperconjugation, is involved. (a study, of, .“no-bonded” 
structure VI shows that the hydrogen. attached to the, charged carbon atom will 
be heid more loosely than in the unperturbed molecule). As a result, all alkyl group 
polarizations lead to an increased measure of hydrogen bonding with solvent molecules 
(usually water or’ an alcohol). ,The, chromatographic effect, therefore, will be one of 
increased solubility in the more polar phase :’ in reversed ,phase systems, such as 
System I, this means that XM will be’ decreased. .The diminishing values of, ARAT 
therefore, are ameasure of this loosening of hydrogen atoms,. which increases nearer the 
ring. The large chromatographic deviation of the tert.-butyl group can thus be regarded 
as due to the loosening of the bonds attached to the nine/&hydrogen atoms of thisalkyl 
group. It must be noted that we do not regard the polarization itself-that is, the ex- 
istence-of a finite separation of charges’due to either the inductive effect, orthe BAKER- 

NATWAN effect- as directly affecting the partition coefficient. Indeed.there.is some evi- 
dencefromTable1 that-as e.xpected, if the abovehypothesis approtiimates to the truth 
-even the direction of the polarization with respect to the ring is unimportant, Thus, the 
Xdfvalue offi-propenylphenolisingood agreement with the value calculated by the use 
of atomic parameters, although the propenyl group, unlike the other alkyl groups, is 
electron-attractive63. In a subsequent paper we shall present, further evidence that the 
charges on carbon due to the inductive effect play little part in affecting RM., Our 
concept of the way in which the polar effects .of alkyl groups .affect ,XM, therefore, 
places the constitutive change in the szlbstitzcelzt alhyl grotifi itself. We do not regard the 
effects on XM as, being, in any way, due to a change in the phenolic OH function 
(cf. S~‘ND+~). . .’ 

To examine these views further, we have compared the effects of alkyl group reso- 
nance on RM with two’other physical and chemical phenomena in alkylated benzenes, 

IJig. a. Rchtionship bctwccn dRnf(C$$) in fi-methyl:, $P-t+hyl-, $-propyl-,. and p-butylphegpl and 
(a) dipole m’oments of the n:allcyl hallcles and (b) co?nparative, rates of bromination qf methyl-. 

, ethyl-, propyl-, butyl-,‘and amylbenzene. ‘, 
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which are also generally ascribed to resonance. We have plotted in Fig. z the four 
successive values o~,~RM(CH,) for the series, phenol to $-butylphenol, against (a) the 
dipole moments of +alkyl halides (methyl to butyl)m, and (b) the rates of bromination 
of 92-alkylbenzenes (toluene to 92-amylbenzene) 50. Both curves are approximately 
linear. (Although in (b) the point, for a-butylbenzene is slightly anomalous, BERLINER 

AND RERLINER~~) state that the rate of bromination of this compound is in fact ab- 
normal, because of an exceptional hyperconjugation effect involving the d-hydrogen 
and the ring.) The dipole moment order is usually attribuLed to the inductive effect, 
whilst the affect on bromination rates is due to carbon-hydrogen hyperconjugation. 

It is now possible to consider in more,detail the origin of the “allyl” effect on 
RM. As described in the experimental section, alkylated phenols that contain a double 
bond in. the allylic position run significantly faster in System L than calculated. This 
can now be attributed to the enhanced effects of resonance in ally1 compounds, of which 
there is also clear chemical evidence. Thus, ally1 halides are more reactive than alkyl 
halides; ally1 ethers can be readily cleaved by hydrogenolysis and the ally1 radical is 
considerably more stable than the propyl radical. These properties are considered to 
be due to the “triad,” nature of resonance in,the ally1 radical (VII). 

- + + - 
CH, -- CII -- cm, * CI-I, = CH - CI-I, 

(VII) 

The observed’direction of.the constitutive effect of the ally1 group on RM is seen to be 
the same as that of the tert.-butyl group, In accordance with the views already ex- 
pressed, the ‘“allyl? effect on RM is considered as being,due to the,increase in hyper- 
conjugation of the a-CH, group of the ally1 group, because of the extension of con- 
jugation by the ally1 double bond. The effect of this is to loosen the hydrogen atoms 
of the ally1 group even more than can be .accounted for by. -the normal decrease in 
,~XMM(H) for hydrogen atoms in the vicinity of the ring. This results in increased 
hydrogen bonding with the polar phase, and tl1us.a decrease in RM in System I. 

, It is not surprising that the largest “allyl” effect is observed in +benzylphenol, 
whose RM value is 0.316 less than calculated- equivalent to more than one carbon 
atom. This is attributed to resonance in the benzyl group. (Cf. the marked reac- 
tivity of benzyl halides and the stability of the benzyl radical arising from the excep- 
tional stabilization of structures in’volving the .hyperconjugated CH, moiety,) The 
loosening of the two a-hydrogen atomsin@-benzylphenbl is thus reinforced by the pro- 
ximity of two benzene rings, which account I& the’unusual magnitude of the “allyl” 
effect in this compound. Confirmation of this concept of the “allyl” effect in the allyl- 
phenols is provided by comparing the RM values of the allylethers. These, in contrast, 
sho,w no anomalies and agree well with the calculated values. This is because, in ethers, 
the oxygen atom prevents ,interaction of the ally1 group with the ring. (Indeed, 
$-benzyloxyphenol runs rather more slozerly than required by theory-probably be- 
cause it is not quite justifiable to use dR~(0 in CH,R),, whichis derived from aliphatic 
primary alkoxy groups, for the calculation of benijrloxy compounds,) 

I ‘Turning now to the ether series, the chromatography of the alkoxyphenols reveals . 

a .remarkabl@ variation in the ‘value of dR&(O); depending .‘on the ,nature of the. 
group attached to oxygen. We regard this effect also as’ electronic in origin’and as 

J.C?woma.log., lo (x963),.42-67 
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. , 
primarily due ‘to a variation in the degree of polarization of theC-0 bond. Although 
the steric effects of alkylgroups could operate by screening the oxygen: atom, our 
results show that any such effects are overshadowed, by ,the polar effects. A bulky 
‘group attached to oxygen would (tend to make AR&O) .more pbsitive,in System..I. 
But ARM(O) in ,+tert.-butoxyphenol is much more ‘negative .than ,in +z~butoxy- 
phenol, in spite of the considerable screening effect of the tert.-butyl group. 

-Hyperconjugation is no longer possible when alkyl groups are separated from the 
ring, by an oxygen atom- as is demonstrated by s’everal chemical studies. Thus, 
Jo&P found pure inductive.order in the rates of chlorination’ of ‘cilkyl phenyl ethers, 
comparedtothe BAKER-NATHAN order foundin alkylbenzenes. Theeffectofdifferent 
alkyl groups on ARM(O) is, indeed, clearly related to their inductive effects. BERLINER 
AND BONDHUS~~ regard theinducti\ie order in jlkyl aromatic ethers as dueto.partial 
ionic bond formation, which in turn depends on the stability of,the incipient alkyl 
carbonium ion (a resonance effect), and there is no doubt that the variation in ARM(O), 
as shown in Table: III, closely parallels the order of stability of the alkyl or aryl. ion 
(or radical) involved. Thus, tertiary ethers are more readily cleaved by acids ,than 
primary ethers, while phenyl ethers are the most stable of all. The magnitude,of the 
variation in dRw(O) clearly rules out the possibility that molar~volume effects are 
involved (in any case, the bond stretching in tertiary ethers would require a chromato- 
graphic effect in the opposite direction to that found, if molar volume.were the deter- 
mining factor), The chromatographic effect on dry is almost certainly; then, due 
to the variation of electron density on oxygen due to resonance effects in the substit- 
uent group. Unlike the inductive effect on C-C polarization, this must profoundly 
affect the availability of the oxygen atom for interaction, with solvent molecules; 
for esample, by,hydrogen bonding or formation of ether hydrates. (The ,anomalous 
O!&(CHz) values obtained by SMITH"! and quoted by BUSH!'~OT-a,homologous series 

of alkyl,sulphides are; we believe, due to a similar variation in the valtie of ARM(S). 
,We would regard 

Fig. 3 4 Relationship between .LIX,VI(O) in phenyl, primary, secondary, and tertiqry phenyl ethers 
and (a) clipole moments of,,substitutcd benzenes and (b) compnrativc rates of bromination’df alkyl- 

benzones; 

a further example of the way in which an undisclosed con- 
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stitutive effect ‘can lead to results in apparent disagreement with MARTIN’S equation,) 
In order ‘to illustrate the close relationship of the chromatographic parameters for 

oxygen with the permanent electronic:polarizations of molecules, we have (as for the 
hydrogen parameters above) plotted the values of .dR~(0) against sets of ,physical 
and chemical data known to be attri.butable to such polarization effects. ‘Curve (a) 
in Fig. 3 .shows a plot of the atomic parameter dXm(O) in phenyl, methyl, ‘ethyl, 
isopropyl and tert.-butyl .ethers against the dipole ,moments of a series of alkylated 
benzenes (p-diphenyl to tert.-butylbenzene) 02, The smooth curve that is obtained 
.proviclcs evidence of the relationship between in’ductive order and chromatographic 
parameters. Curve (b) is a plot of dRnf(O) against the rates of bromination of alkyl- 
benzenes (toluene ‘to tert.-butylbenzene) ‘Ja. Although (as might be expected since 
reaction rates are greatly susceptible ‘to transition state effects) the points show 
rather more scatter, the relationship is similar to that demonstrated in Fig. z (b), 
the plot tending to be linear. If plots are made of &n,(O) against the rates of chlori- 
nation of. a series of’ branched ethers02 and $allrosybenzoii: acid@ similar,, almost 
linear, relationships are observed. 

As .slready indicated in the experimental section, small differences in the reso- 
nance energy of,similar molecules do not ,appear to affect Rm if they do not introduce 
a permanent polarization into the molecule. Thus, anthrols and phenanthrols have 
identical ‘23 values, although anthracene and phenanthrene differ in resonance 
energy by about S kcal. .I 

SU ?vIMARY 
,* 

The cliromatographic behaviour of seventy-seven phenols and closely related sub- 
stances ,llas been studied in a reversed phase system (ethyl oleate against 25 oh 
-aqueous ethanol)- and the relationships between their RAN values and their structures 
elucidated- and discussed. Constitutive effects in chromatography were studied. by 
means of a,nkw method, the use of atomic ARM parameters. The methods of calculating 
these parameters for carbon, hydrogen and oxygen are described and illustrated. By 

’ this method it is possible to calculate’the Z?ni value of any of these compounds from the 
RM value of phenol itself. It is shown that the ARM parameters for CH groups 
(arbitrarily espressed for convenience,as atomic ARM(H) parameters) vary depending 
on their prosimity to the aromatic ring, Similarly, the atomic ARM(O) parameters ,, 

.’ in ethers are profoundly .influenced by the nature of tlie substituent vicinal to the 
osygen atom; These effec’,c ar2 considered to be produced by permanent polarizations 
due to the resonance effects of allcyl groups in the niolectiles under consideration. 
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